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RIPTECH ALUMINISED
Properties:
Composition
Coating
Width (cm)
Weight (gsm)
Tensile Strength (N)
Warp
Weft
Water collumn (mm)
Colour fastness to Light
Colour fastness to Rubbing
Fungal Resistance

Specification:

Test Method:

100% Polyester / Acrylic
Reflective Silver Resin
175
310±5%
≥1600
≥1400
≥800
7
4
Pass

ISO 13934-1:1999
ISO 811
ISO 105 B04
ISO 105-x12
Anti Chem ML/13

2 YEAR WARRANTY
This applies to the entire range of RIPTECH™ fabrics.
The fabric is guaranteed for a period of two years, during which it covers any abnormal
deterioration of the waterproofing properties and general structural integrity of the fabric, given
a normal exposure to weather and in the case that care and cleaning advices summarised in this
document have been properly followed. The warranty includes the replacement of the fabric
required to replace the product in question, excluding other expenses such as postage, sewing,
labour and / or assembly.This warranty does not cover damages caused by accidents, mechanical
action, rubbing, chemical aggressive agents, abuse and / or negligence.This warranty is applied

from the date of the assembly of the product and any claim must be accompanied with the
installers receipt and relevantroll number stating that the fabric used was RIPTECH™.
CANVAS CARE INSTRUCTIONS
• Keep clean by brushing regularly with a soft bristle brush.
• Clean with clear, cold water. For localised stains, clean with a neutral detergent mixed
in lukewarm water (max. 40deg) and rinse.
• Keep solvents, insecticides, petrol and other similar fluids away from canvas.Ensure canvas is
thoroughly dry before packing away.

Please note that the information shared in this document is for general information only and it
is the responsibility of the customer to ensure that this product meets their specific
requirements. The data in this document is for indication only and the product performance
properties may vary. This document is not to be treated as a Certificate of Conformance.
Hayford Traders will not entertain any damages claimed against them as a result of data
expressed in this document.

